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Legislative Record 

OF THE 

Eighty., First Legislature 
OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE 

KEN';EBEC JOURNAL COMPA~Y 
AU(;llSTA, MAINE 



LEGISLATIVE ItECOHD -HOeSE, AI'IUL 5. 1125 

HOl ~E 

Thursday, April 3, 1n3. 

The l-fousp met according to ad
journllH'nt and was called to order 
by thf' SPt'R kel'. 

Prayer by the H.e\'. nIL iJullflu('k. 

.Journal of pJ'evious se~sion L't'ad 
and appro\,t'U. 

Thp Sl'l<;.'K]<;R· The Chair pre
SPIlts out of ordet" resolve in favor 
ot' A~hlej' .\ Smith for Lincoln Vav 
Hddrt'~l-1 pr'psented by the gentlema~1 
froID Lalnuine, .\11'. Douglas. 

The re:..;oive ltad its two se\'eral 
I't::adings under suspension of the 
rule.'-i without referenf'e to a cOlnmit
tf-'E:', and \va~ pas~pct to bE' PI1g'!"O;;:;;;;;
(,d. 

Urdt1""" 

()n Inuti(>l1 by ~11'. Goldthwaite of 
I:ictdet'ord. it was 

('rdered the ,st'natL' conclIJ'l'ing, 
tha t the IlE'pa,·tment of Sea anct 
~IHI! t-' Fi;-;lHI't i(·s bp authol'i~E'd to pl'f'

['cU'P and have printpd for' f,'ee di,<-;
triblltioll tl'n thousand e()pit'~ ot Ul(' 
rt;vi~{'d ~pa ano Rhorl::" ll~ishede.s la,,, 
ill conyt'nit'nt poc},t-'t fonn. th(' ex
p('n~t' oj" thiH worl, to bf-' paid from 
thl::" appropriation to!' thp Depal't-
1l1t'llt of St·a anti Hhol"(-" 11~i~ht'l"ip~, 

Pnss."d 'I~o Ut" Ennt."tt"d 

.\.11 Act t.o a mend Chapte!' 84 01 till' 
i'l"ivatt' anrl Spf"eial La\vs of 191!I, 
t.'ntitlt'd "An ~\ct to l"'oyidf' for th(:. 
Builrling of Publir' \\~harVE'R and foJ' 
the" Establishment of Adequate Po!'t 
Facilities and fo!" tIll' A(J\'an('pm(~nt 
of ('ommel'(·e." 

An Act to amend Chapte,' ~~4 01 the 
Public Laws of Un7. as amendt-'d by 
('haptpl" fi.) of the Publi(' Lu\vs nLf 
1 ~l~l. ,'plating to Intoxicating 
1,iquol's. 

_.\..n Act to con~titute tht· State Su
pVl'intf'ndt.'nt of Schools a menlbf'l' ex
offielo. of thp Board of Trllstt'f's of 
the lTni\'p/'sity of Maine, 

..... inully Pnsst"d 

Itesol\'e for the pur-pose of <':01"

I'f._'cting· an IDITOl' in thp Hesolv~ for 
'-"ying of thE' County Taxes for the 
~'f'aJ' ln2-1 a~ apDI,\'ing' to the count,\.' 
of Cumberlanci. 

Hp!-'olvp f()1 thp PIlI"PO~{' of COITf'C't
ing- ··1n el'l'OI' in the l1e8olve for Lay
ing of the Count,V Taxps for the V(>~I' 
In:1 as appl'\'inc: to the count;· of 
('lImhprland. . 

l~\'~()lvp in favor ut the Chaplains 
or the House of the 8Ist Legisla
tut'e, 

HI..'::-iuJ\"t' in tuvo!" of Clerks. 
~t('nographE'l's and .Messengers of the 
several ('ollllnittees of the 81 st Leg
islature. 

Hesoj\'e 1n lavol' ot Anne ~L 
Clancy 

[{esolve on thE pay "011 ot' the 
~ellate ot the 81st Legislature. 

\{('solvc calling to the Attention of 
thp (;'overnor the F"'ail Ul'e of the Leg
Islature to Enact an Act entitled "An 
Act to amend Sections 1 and ~ of 
Chapter 3,,0 ot the Public Laws of 
1915, ,..,Iative to the Hours of Em
ployment of Women and Minors." 

Hesol Ve appropriating Money to 
aid in the SCl'el:'ning of Cert.ain Lakes 
and 1'(1l1d:s, -

ltesol\'e in favur ot Establishing 
a Fec'ding Station for b'ish on the 
Outlet of Cpper Shin Pond, in the 
town of ~lount ('hase. in the county 
of Pt~ll()bseot. 

.11,. SAXIlEHS 01 Portland: i\1r. 
t-ipect1,('!", I would like to inquire of 
th" Chair il the ,'esolve refel'l'ing to 
ia,ying taxes for Cumberland countv 
for 1 ~2:1 111-1:-' thf' f'meq.~"ency claus~ 
~ J nit '? 

TIlt' HI'K\KEI{: It is not so 
markect on the outside ot the jacket. 

~I,' S.\XllgI{S: i\lr Spea)<er, I 
thinl, the resolvE'" statf's that it is an 
\'rnt'l'g-l'ncy measu I'P. 

TIll' S['EAKEIC The gentleman is 
eOITf'ct. it i~ an emergency measure, 
but the jacl<et is not mark,'d 
"(-'111t'rgen('y," hence the errol', 

()n lTlotion hy :\oJr Sanders ot Port
land, it was votE'd to t'eeonsider the 
action of" tht' House wher'eby Hesolve 
for the PUI'POSf' of corr'eeting an er
ror in the I'e:;wlve for laying of the 
county taxes for the year, 1923. as 
applying' to the county of ('umber
land. was tinally passed, 

The SI'H;AKEH: This being an 
enl(~rg~'ncy meaStJl e. and requiring' 
under thE-' C·,nstitution the affinna
tive vote of two ·thirds of the entire 
membe[,f-'hip of this House on its fin· 
al pa.s~a~t Old tllq~P who arf' in fa\'or 
ot' the tinal passage of this "('solve 
will risE' anct stand in their places 
until ('ountt'd, and thf' monitor's ,viII 
,'pturll the count. 

...-\ divi:;:;ioll being had, 

Onf- hllndt'E-d and t'ventv-four vot
ing' in the affil'IlHltiVt' al;d none in 
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the negative, the resolve was finally 
passed. 

Orders of the DaT 

The SPEAKER: The first matter 
to come from the table under orders 
of the day is Senate Document No. 
271, an act to regulate the use of 
aircraft, tabled by the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr, Maher, April 3, 
pending passage to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Maher of Au
gusta the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

The SPEAKEH: The next matter 
tu come from the table is Senate 
Document No. 294, Resolve amending 
the Constitution for purpose of 
building Kennebec Bridge, tabled by 
the gentleman from Bath, Mr. Morse, 
pending' final passage. The matter 
is taken from the table autumatically. 

1\11'. GnANVILLE of Parsonfield: 
1\11'. :"peal,er, I am sorry that Mr. 
Morse, is not here, but I move the 
indefinite pOoltponement of this re
solve. 

1\11', MAIHjH of Augusta: I\]ay 
ask, through the Chair, the gentle
man from Parsonfield, 1\]1'. Granville, 
whether that is the resolve for the 
Carlton bridge, so-called, or the 
privately owned bridg'e? 

The Sl'EAKEI{: The gentleman 
may answer through the Chair. 

1\11'. GRANVILLE: Mr. Speaker, if 
understand it, I directed my at

tention to the Carlton resolve. The 
private act does not amend the Con
stitution. 

The HPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House that this resolve be 
inpefinitely postponed? AH many aF 
arp in favor of its indefinite post
ponement will rise and stand in their 
places until counted and the moni· 
tors \vill return the count. 

A division of the House being had. 
Seventy-five voting in the affirma

tive and 28 in the negative, the !'c
solve was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matte!' 
is Senate Document 301 in new draft, 
Majority and :lIinority Reports of 
Committe'e on Public Utilitif's and 
\Vays !lnd nridgp~ on Bill, an act 
to incorporate :llaine Kennebec 
Bridg'p. tabled by the g'pntleman 
from Bath, l\Ir. Morse. April 3rd .. 
pending acecptance of either repo!'t. 

Mr. GRANYILLE of Parsonsfield: 
1\11'. Sp0aker, in the abs,'nce of the 
gentleman from Bath (:ITr. Morse) 1 

will ask whether this is the charter 
for the privately owned bridge? 

The SPEAKER: This is the report, 
the majority and minority report of 
the committee on an act to incorpor
ate the Maine Kennebec bridge, and 
the pending question is the accept
ance of either report, the majority re
port being ought to pass in new draft 
and that new draft being Senate Doc
ument 30l. 

Mr. GRANYILLE: Mr. Speaker, 
move the acceptance of the report, 
ought to pass. I think these reports, 
as previously stated in some discus
sion in the House were equally divid
ed upon all matters nine and nine. 
Now those of us who signed this re
port ought to pass in private charter 
believe that this is the only wa~· that 
we can get that bridge in that sec
tion of the country, which we feel 
that those people need. This is a new 
draft drawn up by the committee and 
we feel that the State is safeguarded 
ill every way and that th",se incorpor
ators do intend to build a bridge, and 
T move the acceptance of the report 
ought to pass. 

MI'. MAHER of Augusta: ::\11'. Speak
er. if \\~(~ accppt this private bridge 
elull'ter after having voted do\vn a I€'
;,:al off'er to construct a publicly own
('d bridg'e. if ~·ou do accept this pri
I'ate bridge charter you are handing' 
R,\\Tay any possible chance of getting' 
a million dollars from the Federal 
Coyernmcnt for aid. 

The Belfast bridge got fifty pel' 
ccnt. th€' Portland bridge got thirty
three and one-third per cent. and if 
\\ e assume that this proposed bridg'c 
OYf'r the I{:ennebec river will cost 
three million dollars. the opportunity 
(If getting a third of three million 
dnllars from the Federal Government 
,yill be gone forever, if this charter is 
acc('ptC'd, and the difference which you 
,,~ill lose will be paid for by whoever 
uses that bridge, presumably some of 
thC' users being some of ~'our gentlp
filen and your constituents, 

JIll'. nOl'GLAS of Lamoine: Ml'. 
Speaker, T think perhaps some of us 
misunderstood the resolve 294. I am 
Sllre that if that is voted down, the 
so-called Carlton bridge-I would like 
to have someone tell us. perhaps Mr. 
:llaher can, if that resolve 294 meant 
tl10 Carlton bridge. 

Mr. :\IAHER: 2\11'. Sp('aker, an-
s,vering thf' gpntlpman frOlTI Larnoinf", 
Mr. Douglas. T cannot make it an,· 
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'l-it'al'Cl' than fl1Y question made it to 
th~ g'cntleman from Parsonsfield, 1\1r. 
UI'anville, as to whether or not it was 
the private bridge, or the Carlton 
bridge and he replied that it was the 
Cal'lton bridge, Now, that Carlton 
bridge is as d"ad as the proverbial 
IH'lTing, so fal' as any action here in 
the HousE' i::; concerned, and it is sim
ply a qlH'Ftion of whether or not you 
want to throwaway, by legislative 
action, any possibtlity of ever getting 
any }"'f·deral aid for any bridge acrORi"'l 
thE- l~enllebec dYer. 

_\!r. 1{()G.lcltS of H.ockland: Mr. 
SIH:alu:I', 1 an! very much surprised at 
the' actioJl the House has tal<en, but 
tot" <:uurse, it is all right. In your 
·wi~donl you have done it. No\v there 
a r(' p1(:nty of peopll' fron} (lUI' section 
{If tht'- country who want this publicly 
(Jwnt,d bridg'p a('ross th(~ KennebeC', 
till! '" ho is there a:sking- for this pri
\"at(' chal'tt:l'? This corporation, back
f,(l by on(~ lnan, are the only ones that 
,,-ant it and th(~y are doing it sirnply 
1 (I)' th(' vrotit, and that profit means 
a burd(--'n to the pp()ph~ of this State, 
[1nO if this L~~'i.'ilatur(" pa~ses that 
liH'<:-l Sll I'f' W t' \\~ill rl('\-~r be able to get 
f1.lt i'r(Jln under that load. 1 hope this 
Lt-giRlature \\~il1 turn it do\vn. ,\Ve 
'h::-iye got on for 103 yearf: \vithoni H 

r'l'io~!,'p there and \VA can continuE' 
y,-iThullt it for a tint(" and the State 
'.1.,-111 f'.\'('ntuall~,r have to giye us some 
nlt,thod of pnssag:C' across that riYel', 
.:"'OV\~ do not pass this toll bridge' 
charter to hf' ownt'o by a private- ('or
].,()l'aiion, 

:\11', ~AN!l}<~HN uf Portland: :\1, 
Rpr'a]..;:('\', 1 just \vant to say this: I 
(,~lnlHlt a/2:rce with tht~ genth'man 
:'l'()m .\ugusta (1\11', :\lalwl') that if 
:1tl~ narti(,Lllal' rC'solvE' is pass(:-'d it 
",il1 ('ntirely pn,\'cnt us from eyer re
~,t'iYi n,~ a n,V aid fron} the l"('dcl'al Gov
" l'lln1l~nt in the n1attt'l' of this bring'(', 
':\I.\T (q,'n [Jel',c.;;onal idea "Tould be that 
H thi:-: pl'ivatp corporation build this 
llt'idg.'(' "(J will be surer o·f getting thc· 
j)j'iilg',' than we would under th" other 
plan. and also that the tolls from th" 

TH'rati(ln of HIe bridge by a private 
('(,11r'('I'n \\-ill hc~ no higher than they 
\', (,\110. nnde}' a State - o\\'l1('d bring-c

L

., 

_\-IF:(I, that ~()mt' tirne in the future the 
o'1"t<, \\"l]!1il pr{\hHhl~' take the bddgf' 
(I\-el' fl'om the pl'iv,df' corporation and 
\"hen it d()f'~ it "rOllld undoubtedly 
Uta],u' it a fn'( bddgf' and then it is: 
111:'-' opini()n that thf' Fed('ral GoY{'rn-
1'l1cnt \\'(ollln comC'- in and pay a propor
~1('n<11p part cof the ('OFt for taking' the 

bridge over the same as they would 
now for the building of it. 

MI'. lHAHEH: Mr. Speaker, all 1 can 
say III answer to the gentleman from 
l'ortland (Mr. Sanders) is that this 
seems to be one more of those non
prolit-making suggestions that have 
been before this Legislature. 1 pre
sume that it is purely out of the 
goodness of their hearts and from 
philanthropic motives entirely, that 
the proponents of this measure are 
seeking to put it across, this private
ly owned bridge. 

1\'ow, 1 believe in private develop
ment of private business but I am 
abHolutely, at all times, in all places, 
pOsitively ag'ainst turning over what 
is strictly and absolutely a public 
function to any pl'ivate enterprise, 
and if there is one thing that is pub
lic, it is the highways, and a bridge is 
only a connection from one highway 
on Olle side of the river to another 
highway un the other side of the riv
er. It i,; nothing but a continuation 
ot the hig'hway and it is public prop
erty. There iB no use in disgUising it 
by any subterfuge. This bridge prop
osition is simply a proposition for 
cnpitalizing the trav .. ! across the riv
er for profit and you cannot make it 
an.ything other than that; and, at any 
time that the State mav take over 
tha t bridge. it will pay' under this 
charter h"re the last dollar that it 
has in actual physical value, and the 
last bit of potential yalue to this con
cern, The only thing, if you are go
ing tn pa~s this Ia\v, and be entirely 
consistent. is that there should not be 
any po,,'er transmitted out of the 
State. 

:\11', HOGBHS of Hockland: Mr. 
~pC:'aker, onE' little \vord more, 1t haR 
b(-(~n said sC'veral times in this Legis
lature that we should not pass any 
law that th"l'e "'''8 no call for. that 
\\-~~ should not pa::;s any la \\r 

unl(-':-:;-; it is asked for :r .. rO\V I 
a:-:k you. \\'ho is asking for 'this bridge 
und('r private o\\~nership? One la\\~

~'fr, Y't=,pn'sentinu: three or four in
(,(q'poJ'ato}'s, against the thre0 or fOllr 
llundred that \ve haye here asking yon 
f(,1' a diff('rent thing altogether. !'\o\Y, 
pl"a"E' ilo not paHS it. 

:\11'. GTIAK\'JLLE: This matter has 
h"en quite thoroughly discussed hert' 
Rt differt'nt tin",s but T would like to 
J'('~tHtp rlC)\\' the pusition of the com
mittee in this matter, As J under
~,tand it. one objC'ction ,\~as the dela:v 
nn{l inconYF'nif'ncp ilt getting a bridg'e 
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across this river that would be caused 
by passing the measure for a State 
owned bridge and the other was that 
in passing the privately owned toll 
bridge charter we would not establish 
any new toll rights because they are 
paying tolls there today on the ferry. 

The Carlton bridge so-called would 
also m"an making' it a tal! bridge so 
it stands on an equal footing with the 
other as far as that is concerned. 
Now, we made this report for the rea
son that we thought the people in 
that section should have a bridge and 
this is the only possible solution as 
we see it. 

:\11'. BARWISE: :\1 r. Speaker. 
would liI{e to ask a question through 
thp Chair of Mr. Granville as to 
whether or not it i~ ineorporated in 
this bill that the State has the dis
tinct privilege of taking it over and 
"Ldhpr or not the time in which the 
Rtate may. take it over is specified. 

The SPEAKER: The g'entleman 
from Parsonsfield, 1\11'. Granville, may 
answer the question th roug'h the 
Chair if he wishes. 

:\1 r. GRANVILLE: Mr. Speaker, I will 
state that that provision is very defin
itely stated in this act. It provides 
that tt-'n years from thC' opening of 
this bridge it may be purchased by 
the State upon the appraised v"lue 
placed upon it by a commission of 
men appointed by the Chief .Justice of 
Supreme Court of the State of Maino 
at the request of the Governor of thp 
Stat" of :\'Iaine. It also provides that 
p . .ftcr the expiration of three years 
the Stllte may make it a free bridge 
b.\" paying' the corporation an annual 
n·ntal in quarterly in"tallments which 
an' to be one-fouI·th of the total 
amount received during the pl'evious 
~·r·ar in tolls by the. corporation. 

The SPEAKER: Does that an"Wer 
thp question of the g('ntlem"n from 
nang-or. l\fr. Rar\vlf'f''? 

"fl'. BARWTSE: Yes, Mr. Speaker. T 
::;;mply "ranted to make sure that \ve 
('('uld, in the future, take it over and 
have it as " State bridg-(' \Vhf'nevel' 
our finances will permit. 

The SPB:AKER: The question is 
on tht· motion of the gentlcJnan from 
I'nrsonsfipld. 1\11'. Granville. that wp 
aef'f'pt I~eport n on thp major'it.\' "f'. 
port. on tllP privatf'ly ownf'd hl'ictg'p, 
that report hf'ing- 'ollght tn pa~s in 
JlP\\" £iraft." find aPP.f'Hl'ing in ~f'll
rttf> 1)0(,11111t'nt K'o. ~Ol. 

A division of the House being had, 
Ninety-('ight votf'd in the affirma

tive and 27 in the neg-ath'e, and tile 
motion to accept the majority report 
prevailed. 

Thereupon, under suspension at the 
rules, the bill Senate Document 301. 
\vas g'iven its three severa] readings 
and was passed t.o be engross{'d. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is Senate 302. "n act to provide for 
building' a bridge between Bath and 
\Yoolwich, tabled by the gentleman 
from Parsonsfield. Mr. Granvi'lle, 
pending' passag'e to be engrossed. 

On motion by :\11'. Granville of 
l'arsollsfiE'ld. tllP hill was indefinite
ly postponed. 

Tile SPEAKEH: The next matter 
on the calendar is Resolve in favor 
of the State Armory at Lewiston. 
ta blpd b~' the p;entleman from Cari
bou, ~lr. Hamilton. April 4. pf'ndinp; 
first reading. 

On motion by Mr Hamilton of 
Caribou. the resolve then had its 
several readings under suspension 
of the rulP,s, and was passed to hp 
engTosRed. 

'I'hp RPICAKEH: The next matt",· 
is an "ct to amelld the charter of the 
liould ElectI"ic Company. tabl"d by 
the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Ar·chibald. April 4 pending passap;e 
to be f'ng:rossf'd. and the Chair rec
og-nizes that g-entleman. 

~lr. ARCHIBALD of Houlton: 1\11'. 
Rpeaker. I offer House Amendment 
A. and in explanation will say that 
that simply contains the ordinary 
provisions in relation to the trans
fer of power. etc.. beyond the con
fines of the State. and is satisfactory 
to all parties. 

Th", SPEAKER: Tnp gentleman 
from Houlton. Mr. Archibald. moves 
the adoption of House Amendment 
A. Dops thf HOllSP wish the amend
ment read?· 

There being calls of "No" House 
Amendmpnt A was adopted without 
reading. and the bill as amended 
by House Amendment A was pass('d 
to bp png-rossed. 

AFTER RECESS 

Th" SPEAKER: ThE' 
og'nizp,s thf' g'f'ntlf'ma n 
land, Mr. Rounds. 

C'hai I' re('
from Port-

Therf'upon that 
L:."I'antf'il p8t·nli~:·don 

following ordel" out 

g"pntlpman 
to p.rf'sf'nt 
of order: 

wa~ 

the 
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Urdered that the Amel'ican flag at 
the right of the i:lpeaker'8 desk be 
presented by the House to Speaker 
Holley, and that the }Iessenger be 
in~.tl·uct(~d. to df'liver the same to .Mr. 
Holley's home properly wrapped, 

TIH-' order ,vas pa~sed bv a unani-
nl\)L!'-> rising vote. . 

H{"ltOrt~ of (JOlliDlittt"t"S 

Out of Order 
The f(lllo\v-ing' HC'pol'ts \vere taken 

up out of order undt'l' suspension of 
the rule8: 

~\[I'. Boutler troln the COlnmittee un 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
n:portpd 'Qug"ht not to pass" on ne
suI \'8 appropriating money for Gen
eJ'al Ufflc(? Expenses in the office of 
the Land Agent and l,'ol'cst C'ommis
E'ionE'l". 

~II', Houghton from the same Com
mittee reported same (,n Hesol\'e in 
favor of Steel Filing Equipment for 
the office of the State Auditor, 

}Ir. \Yhite fl'om same Comlnittee 
l'f'port0d same on Resolve in faVOl 

of the Adjutant General's De-part
Int'nt. 

~fl'. Sander~ frorn saIne Commit
tt'e reported sarne on Resolve appro
priating lTIOney fo}' fUI'ther Public 
1 nstnlf'tion in Fore-stl'Y. 

i{eports l'<"ad and accppted and sent 
up fOI' ('oneUrT{~nce. 

:Hr. Johnson from saine Commit
tee I'"ported "ought to pass" on Re
solve to nt."til'E' :\faine F'orE'stl'Y nis
t rict Deficit, 

rteport ('ead and accepted. 

(The rules were suspended, and 
the resolve recE'ived its t\VO several 
I'f'adings and wa s passed to bf' en
g I'()ssf"d.) 

From the Senate: Bill, an act to 
amend Chapter 197 of the Publie 
Laws 01 1 ~17, as amended by Chap
tf'1' 172 ot the Public Laws of 1919, 
rt'lating' tn the ~tate Oepartrnent of 
He:alth, 

The Housp voted to insist on its 
furmer action and asked for a com
mittee of conference on April 4, 

Tn the Senate, that bod~' adhpr("d 
to its fOl'mE'l' action. 

Tn th" House, on motion by ~Ir, 
Hounds of Portland, that body voted 
to arlhere to it,:; fortner action. 

1"I'om the Senate: House Document 
4()~1. bill. an act to amend Paragraph 
nine of SeC'tion 6, Chapter 10 of the 

Hedsed Statutes, as amended \)y 
Chapter 105 of the Public Laws of 
lHl!I, and by Chapter 119 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1921, relating to ex
l'mption from taxation of the estates 
of \va,' veterans. 

Th i ~ \vas pasHed to be engrossed in 
t liC' Huu8e, March 29, 

I n the Senate, indefinitely post
poned in non-concurrence. 

/ nth .. House, on motion by "II', 
Adams of Liberty, that body voted 
to I'(~(,f'de and concur \vith the Sen
ate. 

/"I'(JlI1 the i:lenate: Bill, an act to 
alllPnd S€'ction 46 of Chapter 219 of 
the Public Laws of 1917, as amended 
by Chaptel 133 of the Public Laws 
of [919, and as amended by Chapter 
218 of the Publie Laws of 1921, re
lating to the protection of fllr-bear
in<~ anitnals, 

Th is was passed to be eng-rossed 
in tllP House, April 4, 

In thp Senate, passed to be en-
g'l'ossed as amended by Senate 
.\mendnlent A in non-concurrence. 

In llh' House, that body voted to I'P

eonsicl('r it." action whcreb~' this till 
\vas passed to be eng-rossed. 

Th" qu('stinn being" on the adoption of 
Spnatf' Amendment A. on motion bY 
:VII', cl'arts of Gn'enviIlc, the hill and 
nnl('nctnH'nt ,"vere tpmporaril~' t~:hl('d .. 

[i"'l'om th(' SenatE': HOUHe UOCUlllent 
~]~. bill. An Act to anl0nd S('CtlOll 6, 
I'll ragl'aph X I of Chll pt('r 10 of the HC'
\ ised StatutC's. in 1'cgarfl to forE'st land 
t'XPlll}Jtt'ci fro1H tClxatiun. 

This WHS paHs~"d to h(' (-'ngTflSSf'd in 
11If' House nn :\IHl'ch 27. . 

In the S0naie, ind0finit('1~' pt.Ktponed. 

In tht' House. on 111ot.inn by 1\'1 r', 
Adams of Lib"l't~, thA t body vot('d to 
r'f'L'pdt' find COncur with the 8f'nat(~ in 
thf' indpfinitp postpone111ent 01 tlH' bill. 

From thf' H(,Il~ltf': Senate :{20, hill. 
An Act providing for thE' bcndlt and 
aSHlstance ft.)}' 3g'f'd persons un(]pl' cf'r
tAin conditions in th .. State of MAine, 
and prp~cl'ihing penalties for vioiHtion 
of the provisions ther!'of, and mAking 
an appropriat.ion for carrying on its 
I,UrI)OSf's. cotnes to us in the form of a 
nlajorit~· anil minority r("port. the In<1-
jority r(~pot't ~)f tilt:' C01111TIitt(,v:- on Pen
~iOllS and Lab ........ on the hill just read. 
If'porting th0 sar,""" in neVi' draft. under 
title of An Act pn "(ding for the bpn
l·fH :lnd assistnlH'p for ag("o pf\r~()n~ 
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under certain conditi,;l1s in the State 
of Maine, and prescribIng pena !ties for 
viulation of the provisi,Jl1s heleuf. and 
making an appropriation for carrying 
uut its purposes, the report being 
gig'lled by: Senators Ryder of Piscat
aquis, Clark of Lincoln, Smith of Som
('1'sd, and Representatives Newcomb of 
Carmel, Bickford of Brownfield, Winn 
(,f Lisbon, O'Connell of Millinocket, 
It"gl'rs of Rockland, AyeI' of Lincoln, 
"nd Stitham of Pittsfield. 

:llinority report of the same com
mittees, reporting that the same 
onght not to pass, the report being 
signed by the fOllowing: Senators 
Speirs of Cumberland and representa
tiYes "'ood of Bluehill, Nevins of 
Pownal, Crowley of LeWiston, Leath
ers of Hermon, Kitchen of Presque 
1141(', ,Yilliams of Falmouth, Towne 
of Norway, 

In the Senate, majority !'eport. 
onght to pass, accepted, and the bill 
passed to be engrossed. 

In the Honse: A motion by Mr. 
,"inn of Lisbon that the majority re
p"rt. onght to pass. be accepted was 
doubted. 

The SPEAKER: As many as are in 
faYo!' of the acceptance of the majori
ty report ·will rise in their places, and 
stand until ('ounted. and the monitors 
,YiJl l'pturn the count. 

:Ill'. ,\,I1\:K of Lisbon: Mr. Speaker, 
eall for the ye-a.s and nays. 
Cries (of "Ko. No". 
The SPE . .A KER: As Inany as are in 

fayol' of the yea and nay vote \vill 
ri~(' and ~tand in your places -

"lr. STITHA:lI of Pittsfield: :Ill'. 
Sp('aker. I would like to table that 
matter a little \Vhil('. 

Again cric·s of "1'\0, Xo". 

TIl!' SPEAKER: The members will 
understand that a motion to table is 
not debatable. The question before 
thE' House is on the motion of the 
g('ntleman from Pittsfield. Mr. Stit
hHm. that we tabl .. the measure. As 
mHn~T as fayol' tahling it "rill say aye, 
those opposed no. 

A yiva VOC(' \'ot" being taken. the 
rnotion to tablf' ,vas lost. 

TIH' SPEAKER: The question is 
now on the motion of the gentleman 
frnm Lisbf'n. :lTr. "'inn, that the ~'eas 
a no na~TR bf' ordf'red, As many as 
fHYOl' thf' ol'dedng' of thf' ~·E'a~ and 
na:'l'S \yil1 risE', 

.l",- ~l1fTiC'if-'nt nUlllbpl' not haying-

arisen, the yeas and nays were not 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
now on the acceptance of the majori
ty report. Those who oppose the ac
ceptance of the majority report will 
rise and stand until counted. 

A division being had, 

Twenty-four voting in the affirma
tive and 88 in the negative, the mo
tion to accept the majority report was 
lost. 

On motion by Mr. Atwood of Port
land, it was voted to accept the min
ority report in non-conCUl'rence. 

On motion by Mr. Crafts of Green
ville, that gentleman was granted 
permission to introduce the following 
Ol'dCl', out of ordel': 

Ordered, that the Goyernor be re
ql!ested to return to the House, An 
Act to authoriz(' the sale by Sebec 
nr,m Company and purchase by :llilo 
Electric Lig'ht and Power Company of 
all the p)'(;pert~', rights, privileges, 
inlmunities and franchisE'S of Sebec 
Danl Company, 

Th€> order receiYf'd passage. 

The SPEAKER: In accordance with 
the fUH-'going order, the Chair pre
sents an act to authorize the sale by 
Sebec narn Company and purchase by 
~;ilo Electric Light and Power Com
pa ny of all the property, ri~hts, priv
ilcg'('s, immunitips and franchises of 
S( bec T)am Company, 

On motion by Mr. Crafts of Green
YillC', the House voted to reconsider 
itF acti'on \,:hf'l'eby bin, an act to au
thorize the sale by Sebec Dam Com
pa n,' and pu reha"e by Milo Electric 
Light and l)o,vE'r Company \-vas pass
e,l to be pnacted: and on further mo
tif'n h" the SRme g"ntleman, the 
J-Iou8E' yoted to reconsidf'l' its action 
wlwr('b,~ this bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

Therpupon. the same g(·ntleman of
f('red House Amendnwnt A as fol
lnws: 

House Amf'ndment A. 

Amend bill, an act to authorize the 
sale 0,\' S,'bec nam Company and pur
chase by 1\1ilo Electric Light and Pow
e r Cor~1Jlany of all the property. 
l'ights, privilegPR, in1munities and 
f"'inchises f'f the ,sebec Dam Compan~·. 
h~· adding therr'to Section four: 

".section 4' It shall bf> unlawful for 
,aid "Ii!o Electrie Light and Po"',,r 
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('c,mpany to transmit electric current 
for sale or use beyond the limits of 
this State, or to contract with any 
person. tirnl, or corporation for the 
transmission 01' 8ale of electric cur
rent beyond the limits of this State: 
and said corporation shall not be per
l11itted to acquire in any manner the 
franchif't's of 01' consolidate with or 
transfer or lease its property rights 
and franchisE's to any other corpora
l inn. firnl or person n<HV transmitting, 
01' having the right to transmit elec
tric po\ver beyond the confinps of the 
~(ate without e"pl'ess authorit~' of the 
l ... pgislature". 

Thf'I'f'UpOn, House Am('ndmpnt .. A. 
,,'as adopted and the bill as amended 
b:-.' Hous(' Amendmt:'nt A ,,~as paSSEd 
to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Hounds of Port
land, that gentleman ,yas granted the 
ul1anirnol1s const'nt of th(' House to 
intl'odu('p a l'e-solv(' nut of order, as 
fol]o\\Ts: 

Reso]yf:. appropriating nl0ney for 
:llaternjt~' and Child vVelfarE' work, 

I{psoln·d, that there be and hereby 
i" appropriated the "um of fiye thous
and dollHl'~ for the fiscal period be
ginning .Jul~' first, nineteen hundred 
(l"nd tWf'nt~~-thrt-'(~, and five thousand 
dollars for the fiscal period beginning 
.Jul~' first, ninc"teen hundr0d and twen
('~'-foul', for maternit~~ and chi1d "~E'1-
fare ,,'01'].( in thf' State of ?\.laine. tIl(:' 
!-'Ulne to be pxpendf'd b~~ thE' ('ommis
~i('n('l' {If Hpalth, under thf' dir('('tion 
{If tilt· GOyel'nOl' and Council. 

Th(-' l'u1(';.:. '\'eJ'P suspended, and the 
n ~(Jl\'(' l'(~('ei\'ed it~ t"~(J sE've·ral read
illg~ and 'YHS passed to be engrossed. 

:'111'. CHALI\!ERS of nangor: :llr, 
~peal\.{'r. 1 wi~h to introduce a l'esolyC' 
(·ut of (~rdel' and undf'r suspension of 
tht' l'ul('s. Thi.s i::: simpl~' to corrf'ct 
an errol' in a I'('solyf' aln'ad~~ sign('d 
by tlw Goyernol'. ,\'here it should 
ha\'p said "t\\-pnt:,-'-folIr" it said 
"(\\'ent~'-th]"(·(·". and where it should 
11<1\,(' ;.:.nid "t"~f'nty-fiye" it said 
"t "·f'nt~~-fOlIl'''. 

(At this point 1\11', lYing of Auburn 
R"sumc·d the chair), 

A "h't-! \'OCf' \'otp ht'ing- takf'n. the 
nll('s "'('I'P ~ll~pended, and the fore
",'"ing' resnln', on motion b~' :\lr. Chal
m('rs of Hang-or. b('ing Rf'soly(> in aid 
of nayigatl()n ()n the lakes of }\.Taine 
had it!"' t\\'O S(-'Y('l':-l1 rending's and ,'\'a.~ 
TI:J,c.;,c:r·d tn h(" f'ngro,c:sed. 

t nf·(,,(~S~) 

After Rece~s 

Speaker Holley in the Chair. 
The following papers from the 

S<:nate were taken up out of order, 
und"r suspension of the rules: 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
incorporate the :Maine Kennebec 
bridge, 

This was passed to be engrossed in 
the House earlier in the day, 

In the Senate, indefinitely post
poned in non-concurrence. 

1 n the House: 

lIll". BHE,YSTE;R of Dexter: lUr. 
Spc-aker, 1 move that we recede and 
('oncur \\'jth the Senate. 

:Ill', BAH \\'ISE of Bangor: lUr. 
~Pl·ak('r, 1 hope that motion will not 
J-,ll::\-ail. 1 hope ,\ve may have a confcl'
enc'e committee with the Senate, 

Th(' SPEAKEH: The question is on 
tile motion of the gentleman from 
U{'xtt'I', }ll'. Dre\\-ster, that \ve recede 
and concur with the Senate in the 
illoC'finite postponement of the bill 
whkh was passed to be engrossed in 
the Hou~f' this nlorning. 

~Ir, GHAN\'lLLE of Parsonsfield: 
::-!I'. Speaker. I hope this motion will 
not preyail. I hope that we insist. 

The SPEAKBH: The motion to re
cld~ and conC1ll' takes pl'ecedence of 
the motion to in.sist . 

:II r. BAB'YlSE: .\11', Sp('aker. 
Ulldf'I'Btand that thi~ is the private 
bridr;", 

Tlw SPBAKEH: The Chair so un
(h']'sta nd 8. 

::-IL GHANYILLE of Parsonsfield: 
That is as I understand it. Mr, Speak
t .. r. 

::-lL :lIAHEH of Aug'lIsta: ::-Tr, 
Spt:ake!', \\'ou]d it be in order to speak 
tu th~ lTIotion'! 

The ~PB_·\'KEH: A motion to recede 
,ICO (,ODcur is debatablt', 

)11'. :llAHEB: :IT 1', Speaker, 
fC11' t\\'(J reasons address that 
r~l(\tion. F'il'st, I am sure that ,ve 
''''lUt to get through some time, and 
thel't.> do('s not s('f'm to be much 
chaner· of a change of front on this 
pI (lpofliti()n. Sf-cond, is the funda
rr:ental reason that I referred to a 
f('\\' mompnts ag·o. There is nothing 
in the world, if this bill bf'comes a 
In\\', that will prevent the Company 
b\lilding a bridge from making an 
operating- contract ,vith any particu
lar railrnno or railroads that ,,~ant to 
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lise it at whatever contract rate they 
wish to make, and then capitalizing 
thilt as one of the assets of this pub
lic benefaction and selling out at its 
going value. It is the eHsiest \vay in 
the world for somebody to make a 
nlillion. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Dexter. Mr. Brewster, that we recede 
and concur with the Senate in the in
definite postponement of this bill. As 
many as are in favor of receding and 
c(lncurring \vill rise and stand in their 
places until counted. and the monitors 
will return the count. 

1\lr. WlNN of Lisbon: Mr. Speaker, 
call for tbe yeas and nays. 
Cries of "No, No", 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

from Lisbon. Mr.vVinn, asks for the 
yeas and nays. As many as favor the 
yeas and nays will rise and stand in 
their places until counted. 

Mr. WlNN: Mr. Speaker, this is an 
important measure. and I do not see 
why the public should not know how 
\ve stand on the proposition and who 
is for and \vho against it. ] have been 
willing at all times to go on record on 
various propositions. and I tbink it is 
no more than fair that the citizens 
and voters of the State of Maine 
sllould know exactly ho\v we stand on 
this proposition, becausE' it is a large 
proposition. It is a proposition that 
mea ns il great dea I to the citizens of 
the State of Maine from one end to 
the other: and T think it is no more 
than fair tbat we sbould have a yea 
and nay vote. I hope a sufficient num
ber of the members will rise So that 
we may have it. 

The SPEAKER: As many as favor 
the y"a and nay vote will rise and 
stand in their places until counted. 

A sufficient number not having 
ari~en, the yea and nay vote was not 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: As many as ob-· 
j{-;ct to receding a nd concurring with 
the Senate in the indefinite postpone
ment of the bill will rise and stand in 
their places until counted. and thl" 
monitors will return the count. 

Mr. GRANVILLE of Parson~field: 

1\11'. Speaker. I do not think they all 
understand. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is of the 
opinion that they do. 

A division being had, 

Twent~'-nint' "oting in the affirma-

tiy(' and 67 in the negati\"e 
tion to recede and cnnCllr 
Senate failed of pa~sage. 

the 
\vith 

n10-
the 

Tile Sl'EAKEH: The question is 
now on the motion of the gentleman 
from Parsonsfield. Mr. Gt·anville. that 
we insist and ask for a committE'e of 
conference. 

.. ..\ viva voce vote being taken, 

The motion to insist and ask for a 
C()lnmittee of conference pl"(~vailed. 

The Chair appointed as such confer
ees on the part of the House: l\Iessrs. 
Granville of Parsonsfield. Blaisdell of 
Sullivan and Hodgkins of Bangor. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
provide for building a bridg-e across 
the Kennebec river between tbe city 
of Bath and town of Woolwich. 

This was indefinitely postponed ill 
the House earlier in the day in non
concurrence. 

In the Senate. that body insisted on 
its former action, and asked for a 
committee of conference 'with the 
follo\ving' conferees appointed on its 
part: Messrs. Hinckley of Cumber
land, Carlton of Sagadahoc and Ell iot 
of Knox. 

In the House: 
Mr. MAHER of Aug-usta: Mr_ Spl'ak

er, I move that \ve join with the Sen
ate in the committee of conference. 

Tbe SPE.\KER: As many as favor' 
the nlotion of the gentlenlan from Au
gusta, Mr. l\'lahf'r, \vill say aYf>: those 
opposed no. 

Th" Chair doubted the viva voce 
"ote. 

The !:ll'EAKEn: The Chair is in 
doubt. As many as favor the motion 
of the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Maher. that we join the commiU"e of 
cc nference with the Senate. will rise 
and ~tand in their places-

1\lr. HALE of Portland: Mr. Speak
IJI', may T inquire as a parliamentary 
matter whether that motion differs 
from a motion to insist and partici
pate in the committee? 

The SPEAKER: It does not. The 
committee of conference always car
ries with it the definite idea of the 
two branches g'etting together. As 
mliny as favor the motion of the gen
tleman from Augusta. Mr. Maher. that 
the committee of conference be joined 
will rise and stand in their plac~s un
Iii counted. and th" monitors will re
turn the count. 
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A di\'i~ion of thc House being had, 
Eight~~-()ne Yoting in the affirma

tin' and thl'E'e in the negative, the 
fl10tion to join in the committee of 
c()nferencp prevai}pd. 

The ('hair appointed a:5 such con
f('l'E'es: 1\1 ('88rs. Granville of Parsons
field, llIaisdell of Sullivan and Hodg
kln~ of nangor. 

From the Senate: Resolve amend
ing' A rticle IX of the Constitution in
(Teasing' the amount of bonds to be 
issllf'd for the purpose of building a 
bl'idge across the Kennebec river, be
tween the city of Bath and the town 
of 'Ynoh\·ich. 

This was indefinitely postponed in 
the HOllse, April 4 in non-concurr
('nce. 

1 n the Senate, that body insisted on 
its for'mer' action and called for a 
committee of conference, with the fol
lowing conferees appointed on its 
pa rt: l\le~srs, Hinckley of Cumber
l"nd, Carlton of Sagadahoc and Elliot 
of T{nox. 

In the House. on motion by Mr. 1\Ia
h .. r of A ug'usta, it was voted to insist 
and join in the conference; and the 
('hail' Hppointed as conferees on the 
pa I't of the House: 1\1 essrs. Granville 
of Parsonsfield, Blaisd€'ll of Sullivan 
and Hodgkins of Bangor, 

The following bills on their passage 
to be {'nactf'd were takE'n up out of 
ordpr under sln"pension of the rules: 

Pnsst"d to bt" Elul(~tt·d 

A n Ad to amend Section 22 of 
Chapter 127 of the Revised Statutes, 
as am .. nded b~' Chapter 2n of the 
Public Laws of 1n17. relating to the 
:-:a](' of intoxicating" liquor. 

An Act to amend Section 7 of Chap
t('r 2~~, of the Public Laws of 1917, 
H'lating to thE' dirpctor of spa and 
f::l"';()J'f' fiRheries. 

On motion by ;\1r. Crafts of Green
"ille it was voted to take from the 
table th" bill relative to protection of 
fur-bearing' animals. tabled by that 
g'entleman earlier in the day: and on 
furthpr motion by the same g-entle
mHn. Senate Amendment A was adopt
eo in concurrence and on furthpr mo
t ion by the same gentleman the bill 
as am('nded by Senate Amendment A 
v:as paf'~t·d to be- ('ngTOSRed in concur
rencf'. 

~"-"tt"r Ut'cess 
The follo\\'ing- papers from the Sen

ate 'V(-'1'8 taken up out of order under 
Hu!-'pt'nsion of the rules. 

Papt'l',g from the Senate disposed of 
in eoncurrencc. 

l~-'l'()lTI the Senate: l{esolve appro
priating money for maternity and 
child welfare work. This was passed 
to be engrossed in th(' House earlier 
in the day. 

Tn the Senate, passed to be engross
ed as amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" in non-concurrence. 

I n the House, on motion by Mr. 
Hounds of Portland that body I'f:!con
sidered its action whereby the resolve 
was passed to be engrossed; and on 
r.1Otion by Mrs. Pinkham of Fort Kent 
the House adopted Senate Amendment 
"At. in concurrenc-e and the resolve as 
amended "vas passed to be engTossed 
in eoncurrence. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
incorporate the l\Taine Kennebec 
bridg-e, on which the House had earl
ier in the day asked for a committee 
of conference. 

Tn the Spnate. that body adhered to 
it~ former action. 

Tn the HousE', on motion by Mr, 
Adams of Libprty, that body adhered 
tn it~ former action. 

From the Senate: Bill. An Act pro
yiding- for the benpfit and assistance 
for "g-ed persons under certain condi
tions in the Stat ... of Maine and pre
scribing penalities for Yiolation of thE' 
provi~ion~ hereof and making- an ap
propriation for carrying out of it~ 
purposes. The minority rE'port ought 
not to pass \va~ accepted in the House 
f'arlier in the day in non-concurrence. 

Tn the Senate. that body insisted on 
it~~ former action and asked for a 
committee' of confe'rence, \vith 1\.fessrs. 
Smith of SomersE't, Morneau of An
droscoggin, and AllE'n of York, ap
pointed as such conferef'~ on its part. 

Tn the House, on motion by Mr. 
Hale of Portland, that body adhered 
to its formf'r action. 

.At this point. a comlTIunication was 
T'Cceived from thp SenatE', through its 
sf'C're-tary. proposing a joint conven
ti on of both bra nchps of the Legisla
tvre forthwith in thp Hall of the 
f1011Sf" for th(' purp()~(' of pxtending 
ar. inyitation to thf' (joYf'rnor to at-
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tend such convention and present 
.such conlmunication as he may be 
pleased to make. 

On motion by :\11'. Thomas of Ches
terville, the House voted to concur in 
the proposition for a joint convention 
of the two branches of the Legisla
tune: and on further motion by the 
s"me gentleman the clerk was charg
ed with the duty of informing the 
Sc-nate that the House so concurred. 

Subsequently the clerk reported 
that he had. performed the duty as
signed him. 

At this point the Senate came in 
and a joint cOIl\-cntion was formed. 

In Convention 

The President of the Senate in the 
Chair. 

On motion by Senator Brewster of 
Cumbel'land, it was 

Ordered, that a committee be ap
pointed to wait upon the Honorable 
Perch-al P. Baxter, Governor, and in
form him that the two branches of 
the Legislature are in convention as
sembled in the Hall of the House of 
R0presentatives, and to extend to him 
an invitation to attend the convention 
and present such communication as he 
may be p)E'[\sed to make. 

Thereupon, the chairman of the 
convf:ntion appointed as menlbers of 
that committee on the part of the 
Senate. Senators 13re"\vster of Cum
berland, Clark of Lincoln, Elliot of 
Knox, Speirs of Cumberland and Sar
gent of Hancock: on the part of the 
House, Representatives Ludgate of 
Patten, KeRf of Vanceboro, Towne of 
Norvv"-ay, Hutchinson of Brun~n.vick 
and O'Connell of Millinocket. 

Subsequently Senator Brewster 
from the committee reported that he 
had delivered the message with which 
he was charged and that the Govern
or will attend forthwith. 

The report was accepted. 

The Governor and suite then entered 
the Hall of the House of Representa
tives, amid applause, the convention 
rising, and the Governor delivered the 
following communication: 

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, Senators 
and RepreRentativeR: 

On March 20th last T appeared in 
person before a joint session of this 
Legislature and delivered a message 
vetoing "An Act to create the Kenne
bE'c Reservoir company and define the 

powel's thereof". In that message I 
described the storage reservoir that 
was to be created, and pointed out 
how the rights of the State of ::\Iaine 
in certain lands and certain water re
sources that belonged to the State 
were being deeded away to private 
interests. 

T stated that the proposed storage 
l'c·servoir ,vas of "inestimable value", 
and expressed my opinion that the 
people of the State should "retain it 
for themselves". I used the following 
lang-uage: "The people of the State of 
:\laine never should part with any 
more of their inherent rights in the 
State':.:; natural reSOUl'ces. These 
should be held in perpetuity for the 
benefit of the present and future gen
era tions", and that "should my signa
ture be affi"ed to this bill the paper 
on \vhich it is vvrittell inlnH~diately 
v:ould be \~rorth far in exce::;:;s of a 
niiIlion dollars". 

I recited the history of the water 
po\ver question in l\faine, and lnain
tained "that the people owned th" 
l~),kes and storage reservoirs of tht~ 
Rtate". 

Kot'i.vith;:;taniling- my 111essag-e, both 
branches of this Legislature passed 
the- Kennebec Reservoir chartel' avel' 
my veto by overwhelming majorities, 
and it became law on March 22, 1923. 
"~s I was not satisfied with the pol
icy of deeding away the rights of the 
people of the State, on March 23rd I 
issued an official proclamation calling" 
upon our citizens to support a 1'8f81'

endUlTI upon this charter. There is 
not a town, city or plantation in the 
State that has not received a referen
dum petition. Signatures are pouring 
into my office daily. and I have rea
son to believe that the people of 
Maine have been aroused by this is
sue, and that they desire an oppor
tunity to express themselves thereon. 

Since the passage of the Act by the 
Legislature, I have given very careful 
consideration to the situation that 
has arisen. Realizing that honest dif
ferences of opinion exist, even in mat
ters as important as the one before 
us. I felt that there might be some 
common ground on which those who 
hold these diverse views could meet. 
Entirely without suggestion from 
outside sources, I invited onp of the 
mE'n interested in the charter to a 
conference, at \vhich \\~ere present 
two disinterested citizens of wide ex
pPl'iflonCE" in public affairs. Other con-
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i"Vl'l'llCl'S \\Tere held at which the Sen
ator from Cumberland county, :\11'. 
I~n:'\\Tster. \vas present. The eonfer
f~nl'E'S \\Ten-~ not in any \vay secret, and 
all parties expl'cs,;ed themselyes with
out n?'::;:el'vation. It was encouraging 
to seC' that there \va:.:; a spirit of con
ciliation lllanii'eBtpd on the part of all. 
_\:-; a )'esul t f arn pn.'senting to you 
wha t appP<:Ll'S to IIlU and to the g'en
ti('mell \\Tho hay€' bt:'E'n oyer the 111at
tt'! with nH:- a solution of the Kenne
heC' HeSelYoil' charter, onp \vhi(:h 
rUJ'nishl's adf'ql1ati' protection to the 
int("n'~t:'i of the' ppople of the State. I 
ot:jl'ctpd to the, tll'st chartf'r beeallse it 
d('pdcd a \yay 1'01'('\'('1' an ilnpoJ'tant 
portion or Ih!' \\-ater l'('SOlll'CeS no\v 
thf' property of th(' StatE', tnlnsfern_"d 
r[H'm to a priyutc corporation, and 
plHC'('n in its control thp hC<-1d\\-atpl's 
I)i' the Kpnncbf'c l'h-f'l', _--\1 so in my 
opinion no adequate pl'oyision \va;.:;; 
111 <-1 (lr' fOI' (h(' n'1110\-al of thp trf'f'fi in 
the' proposed l'f'sel"Yoir. and this 
\~'()tlld ha\'~' Inadf:-' of it an 1I11sight1:,>7 
\\-n~tt' and a forest gTaypyard, 

TIH' eharh'I" \\-hieh T present is en
titlpd ""\n Act to ~reatp th" Dead 
Tli\-("r H{'s("l'YOll' C'nrnpan,v," -Cnder it 
the State does not part with it~ title 
to the land and \vah~r resources, but 
l(af:('~ thPHl to th(" corporation for a 
pf'rioG of -to ~~('al'S, The corporation is 
to pa)- the Statp th(' total sum of OIlI' 

million dollars as rental for the right 
tc' l1;;:;e this land and these resources, 
said paympnt to he made in fol'ty an
nual installnlt'nts of $25,000 each, The 
('orpon:J.tion not only agrees to C01TI
pletel,- rpmove all the dead wood and 
otht'r matprial that will rpsult from 
the crea tinn of the reservoir, so that 
it will hecome a beautiful lake. in 
harmony with the State'" natural 
~eC'nic bC'auties of vvhich 'we Rrc so 
justly proud, but the State l'eSel'Ves 
the right to use such portion bf these 
trees aR it may desire. and consider
able additional revenue may he de
rived by thp State from this source. 

At the end of the 40-year period the 
lpa"p will terminate and at that time 
the State ha" the expre"sed right t~ 
take over the property at not more 
than one-half it" net cost of the im
provement" thereon. A" a matter of 
fact the State probably will acquire 
the propert~- at a very nominal figure 
due to the fact that it will be almost 
"c.mpletelyamortized by the end of the 
h'asp. 

The State also reSPlTes the right t,) 
tnke oypr tht· property at any tinh' 

during the tenl1 of the lt-'ase, by pay
ing proper C0111pf'nsation therefor 
which shall not include any payment 
for the franchise hereby granted. 

Hcasonable charges will be made 
fur thp services that the rH~\\' COlllpany 

j~ to render and all the industrie::; 
along the river as \vel) as citizens 
\vho use th(~ ell l'l'ent of p()'wel' COII1-

panic'S will d{:riv{' iInmediate benetIt 
thf'r(-'Cl'om, .'\11 profits ()\'('r t) 1)('1' t'cnt. 
\vhi('11 the ('on1pany Inakes \vill IF~ 

C']'editf:-'d to tbl~ State, and this \\'ill re
dUCt' tlH' p]'icc' at vvbieh tile Htatp 111aV 

.ncquil't' the property if it :::;0 plpets, . 

'TlIi~ chal'{i:'1' pPITnits tile de\"elop
Hl(-nl of {,lectrie pO\\-el' in connection 
\\-ith the stol'ag't; d~'v('loIHnt'nt, but tht' 
;:':;tatc-":-; int<.-'l'est:-: aI'(' fully protected 
undC~l' the c1au;->(' that pl'eypnts ~~le('

t I'icity g'Pllel'a Lt~d on this propel't;\- b,'
ing- takpn out of the State contl'ar\~ to 
tlH' 1>1"o\'i;-:;il1l1s of on!' g-enel'ul l[-l\\'s' l't'
lating- to that suhj,~('t.' 

The puyrn('nt of rental herein pro
Yid"d \'1'111 h(~gin on July 1, 192-1, ac
eOl'diru2,- to the chtll'tt-'r \vhich must lH~ 
acc\'pti.:~d \vit.hin fiyp months. Con
;.-;tl·uctiol1 \vork will he hi-~g-un on the 
del})l at oncp, and it is nlade oblig'a-
1~ll"Y on the If:-~sseps that thp constru('
tion \\"o1'k shall be pushed fonvard to 
('C'lllpll:tion \\ ith all l'eaHonablc' px
peditil111, ff the charter is not ac
C(:ptt~d and \vol'k not beg-un a.nd car
l'ipd on \vithout de1ay, it will lapst:' 
and all rights granted undpr it, then'-
11 pon, \vi 11 beC0J11P of no effp-ct, 

~\.. yel'~V irrlpol'tant provision of the 
cha.rtcr is that thf:; cornpany must flIt" 
annllal accounts \vith the State A_uni
tor, \vho has the rig-ht to examine its 
books at. any timp. Thp State al~o 
\vill derive a large incon1e in addi
tion to the I"enta 1 on account of th~ 
tax~~ that. \vi11 accrue by reason of 
t.he dpvplopment~. Ko exemptions 
frOlll tRxation are gl'anted, and if it 
costs a million and a half to build the 
dam, there will be that amount of 
property a\-ailablp for taxation pur
pCSPS. 

If the State should not see fit to 
t.akp oyer the prop"rty at the end of 
forty Yf'ars. the tern1S of rene\val of 
t.he lease will be agTeed upon between 
the Legislature of that period and the 
company: and failing to agree, thp 
Supr"mp Court is to fix th" rental to 
hr' paid. 

r ha \'e outlined at Rome length the 
details of this charter so that you all 
nla~- l1nder~tand it. In lny opinion thi.3 
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\rill inaugurate a policy of leasing 
rath"r than deeding away the State's 
natural resourc"s. Jf you adopt it, 
:,ou will have placed upon our Statute 
books leg-islation that will be hailed 
as both wise and constructive, and 
~'ou wil! have establish .. d a precedent 
and a policy that ,,,,,11 may guide 
those who follow. 

These are the terms of the Dead 
l'i\'er charter. 1 n my opinion this 
Inarks a new era in the \vater po\ver 
history of the State of Maine. If this 
Legislature in its wisdom enacts this 
bill into law. it m"ans that ne"er 
again ·wil1 a private corporation ob
tain storage rights from the State un
rI"r a deed or transfer. but that all 
such rig-hts. in all probability. here
aft"r will be granted on a If'ase with 
a rental accruing- to the State and 
with proper safeg-uards to protect thf' 
ir,terests of the people. 

This charter means that private de
vplopment will be encouraged in every 
",ay, and that the great industries 
along' the Kennebec river will be en
abled to secure a lar-g-e amount of 
chpap power whieh they sorely need, 
"nd for which they are willing to pay. 
I t also means that future generations 
of :Maine people \vill derive an ever 
incrf'asing income from these sources. 
It means that the discussion that has 
tr,l'f'n place from one end of the State 
to the other will cease, and in my 
opinion, the p"ople will apprO\'e this 
policy of leasing rather than deeding 
a way their property. 

Tn my Inaugural Address delh'ered 
to tllis Legislature on January 4, 1922,. 
I stated, "'Vater storage is the found
:-ttion of successful water power de
vf'lopm"nt. \"e all want development. 
and if the State does not und"rtake 
it private interests should be allowed 
to rio so with the State's interests 
fully safeg-uarded. Tn everT private 
"torag'e development h"reafter under
taken. I would reserve to th" State 
the rig-ht to purchase it at any time 
for a fair price \vithout paying for 
the franchise or storage rights grant
(ri by the State, the purchase price in 
no event to exceed the cost of the d,,
\'c-lopment". "The State also could 
chal'gf' ,vater storage companies a 
}'f'a~onable annua.l rental for the priv
ilpg'p of impounding- the water and 
raising the natural water lev,,1 of th" 
]akE'~ and rf'servoir baRins. Tn this 
"'a~' private dt'velopment would be 
encolll·ag-ed. the State would derive an 
iT.come. its rights ,,'ould bp protf'ctt'd. 

and it \yould be in a favorable posi
tion to acquire yaluable rights upon 
p,,-yment of a fail' price therefor if 
c0nditions later \\Can'anted ~uch ac
tiun". 

All these conditions huyc been cOlTI

plied with in the present charter and 
JaIn pl'esenting it to you for YOUI' 
careful consideration, believing that if 
~ou understand it you will agree with 
me that it is the solution of the water 
pOWf'r pro'blem for the people of the 
State of Maine. This is not a revamp
ing of the old charter: it is an entire
ly new and distinct proposition under 
a ne\v name and founded on an en
titely different principle. 

I have referred to the referendum 
pf.titions that have been sent broad
cast over the State. As these daily 
are pouring- into my office it would of 
COlll',se be necessary for me to honol' 
them and to have a referendum on 
the Kennebec charter unless this Leg
islature takes some further action. 
The only course open is for the LegiS
lature to repeal the Kennebec Reser
voir charter. There is a clause in the 
new bill that provides that this shall 
bf" done. In this ,vay all reason for a 
referendum is removed, and those who 
have signed the petitions will have 
accomplished their purpos". 

As for myself I have had this isstl(' 
a t heart fo~' more than seven year~ 
and could not wish to have' it settled 
in any more satisfactory mHnneI' than 
hel'€'in proposed. 

Grf'at issl1f's often tirnes are settled 
at the last moment and 1 believe this 
is sHch a case. The matter has been 
thol"oughly disClIssed from pyery an
gIe and I believe the people of thi' 
State will hail this new charter 3.e a 
wise solution of a long standing issue. 

T should not want this occasion to 
pass wifhout expressing- my apprecia
tion of the spirit of those who have 
Rf'sistf'd in proposing for yonr consid
f'ration thiR solution of a distressing 
problem, and T trust it will commend 
itself to you for favorable "ction. The 
fknator from Cumberland county. Mr. 
Rr0"\vstE'l', 11a8 taken an active part in 
these neg-otiations and has contribut
ed materiall~' to their snccessful out
come. 

This whole matt"r is now b .. fore 
you for your df'cision. 

(Prolongt'd applause, the Conven
tion ri~ing·). 

Thereupon thft no,~prnnr :lnd suitf' 
rdired. 
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The purpose for which the conven
tion was assembled having been ac
complished, the convention was dis
solved and the Senate retired to the 
Senate Chamber, amid the applause of 
the House. 

In 'l~he House 
The Speaker in the ChaIr. 
Mr. GRANVILLE of Parsonsfield: 

Mr. Speaker, I move that we recon
sider the vote whereby we joined in 
the committee of conference on the 
matter of the Kennebec bridge be
tween Bath and Woolwich. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state for the benefit of the gentleman 
from Parsonsfield, Mr. Granville, that 
the papPI's are not in the possession of 
the House and cannot be acted upon. 

Couft'rem'e Committ .... Ilel.ort .. 
Report of the committee of confer

ence on bill, An Act in relation to the 
spveral examining boards, reporting 
that the Senate recede and concur 
with the House on the adoption of 
HousE' Amendment A, and that the 
title be changed to rNld "An Act in 
relation to the Board of Registration 
in Medicine". 

Report of the commitee of confer
ence on the disagreeing action of the 
two Houses on bill, An Act to amend 
Sf'ctions four and five of Chapter 188 
of the Public Laws of 1919, relating to 
tbe regulation of the practice of the 
8ystem, method or science of healing. 
known as osteopathy, reporting that 
the committee is unable to agree, 

Reports read and accepted, 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on appropriations and fin
ancial affairs on resolve appropriating 
monf'Y for maintenance and operation 
of State Pier for period January 1st 
to June 30, 1923, reporting that the 
same ought not to pass. 

In the Senate, report read and ac
cepted. 

In the House, report read and ac
cepted in concurrence. 

;\11'. CRAFTS of Greenville: Mr. 
Spf'aker, T ask the unanimous consent 
of the members that the rules be sus
pended and I be allowed to introduce 
out of order an Act. And T will say 
that in view of the fact that a bill is 
now on its passage through the Legis
lature fixing the beginning of the 
open season on deer, that the hunters' 
license, the five dollar license which 

allows the non-resident hunter to 
shoot bi rds,-unless we change this 
act they would not be allowed to use 
thei r license because the date of the 
de"r season has been pushed ahead to 
October 15. 

ThE'reupon unanimous consent was 
granted the gentleman from Green
ville, Mr. Crafts, to introduce out of 
Older bill, An Act to amend Section 59 
of Chapter 214 of the Public Laws of 
1917. as amf'ndcd by Chapter 244 of 
the Public Laws of 1917, and by Chap
ter 196 of the Public Laws of 1919, 
and by Chapter 218 of the Public Laws 
of 1921, relating to non-resident hunt
ers' licenses. 

Thereupon, the bill had its several 
nadings under suspension of the 
rul<,s, and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mrs, Pinkham of Fort 
Kent, the House recessed until 2 P. M, 

Aftt·r R"'("~HH 

The following Resolves on their 
final passage WE're taken up out of or
der under suspension of the rules: 

Resolve in favor of Somerset aca
demy. 

Rpsolve to provide for copying pic
ttl I'(,S to be placed in the Speaker's of
fice. 

Rt"'("eSH 

On motion by l\Ir, Drake of Bath, 
that g'entleman was granted the priv
j](;ge of introducing the following or
der. out of order: 

Ordered, that a mE'ssage be sent to 
th(' Senate, proposing a joint conven
tion for the purpose of making a pres
(,lItation to His F;xcellency, Governor 
Baxter. 

The order received passage, and the 
CI(>rk of the Honse was directed to 
convey the mf'ssage to the Senate, 

Subsequently, the clerk reported 
that he performed the duty assigned 
him. 

A message was then received from 
thf' Senate, through its secretary, that 
the Senate concurred in the proposi
tion of the House for a Joint Conven
tion. for the purpose of presenting to 
the Governor a loving cup, 

Subsequently, the Senate came in 
and a joint convention was formed. 

In Convention 

The President of the Senate in the 
Chair, 

On motion by Senator Allen of 
York, it was 
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Ordered, that a committee be ap
pointed to wait upon the Honorable 
Percival P. Baxter, Governor, and 
inform him that the two branches of 
the Legislature are in Convention as
sembled in the Hall of the House of 
Representatives, and to extend to him 
an invitation to attend the conven
tion. 

Thereupon the chairman of the con
vention appointed as members of that 
committee on the part of the Senate, 
Senators Allen of York, Bemis of 
Somerset, Spencer of York, Trefethen 
of Franklin and Kirschner of Andros
coggin: on the part of the House, 
Representatives Drake of Bath, Na
deau of Biddeford, Mrs. Pinkham of 
Fort Kent, Brewster of Dexter and 
Bisbee of Damariscotta. 

Subsequently, Senator Allen from 
the committee reported that he had 
delivered the message with which he 
was charged and that the Governor 
will attend forthwith. 

The report was accepted. 
The Governor and suite then enter

ed the Hall of the House of Represen
tatives, amid applause, the convention 
rising. 

Speaker HOLLEY: Mr. President 
and members of the 81st Legislature: 
Tn the twilight hours of this legisla'
tive session, it seems fitting that we, 
as a group. should remember the 
Chief Executive of this State. 

During all the many busy days we 
have found him ever willing to as
sist each and all of us in our duties 
and many splendid friendships have 
been formed. Although we may have 
differed with him at some times with 
regard to matters of legislation, it has 
ir. no way taken anything from the 
splendid friendships formed, and it is 
in the spirit of friendship and in the 
spirit of gratitude for having been 
allowed these associations, Governor 
Baxter, that I am accorded the privi
lege of presenting to you this loving 
cup from the members of the 81st 
Legislature of Maine. 

(Prolonged applause, the Conven
tion rising). 

Governor BAXTER: Mr. Speaker, 
Mr. President and friends of the 81st 
Legislature: I was very much sur
prised when the committee called up
on me. J did not expect to playa re
turn engagement quite as soon as 
this. J did not know just what was in 
store. I thought that perhaps the 
members of the Legislature might 

have some veto message to deliver to 
me in return for many that I have de
livered to you. (Laughter). But I 
want to say, with all sincerity, that 
I am deeply grateful for this expres
sion of your' confidence in me. It is 
not easy to adequately express the 
f0e1ings that are now within my mind 
and my heart. I want you to know 
that I hold every member of both 
branches of this Legislature in high 
respect and regard every member as a 
personal friend. 

Of course, in the heat of argument 
and debate we are sometimes over
whelmed perhaps, with a desire to car
ry our own point, and I have had one 
or two somewhat unpleasant little in
cidents; but they are all of the past, 
and those who participated in them I 
hold as friends. And before we leave 
here and separate I am going to make 
it a point to ask those members of the 
Legislature to come to my office and 
shake hands with me and to forget all 
about any harsh words that may have 
been said, and to forget all about any 
harsh feelings that may have surged 
within their breasts just for the mo
ment. 

There was a certain incident that 
occurred here as I am told in the Hall 
of Representatives, in which feelings 
",~ere somewhat aroused and in which 
some harsh words were indulged, and 
I think that perhaps in your mock 
session you might have staged it just 
for your own amusement because, 
after all, it did not amount to any
thing, and I am sure that my good 
friend from Cumberland, one of the 
Senators, and my good friend, 
Mr. Chadbourne, will certainly 
shake hands and make up before we 
separate and go back to our homes. 
'['hat is the spirit that I want you tc 
leave this capitol with and that is th, 
spirit that I have in my heart for you 

I accept this beautiful loving cup as 
a recognition of the fact that you 
hold me in the same kindly regard 
and esteem that I hold you in, and I 
shall take it to my office and keep it 
there as long as I am Governor of the 
State, this year and next, and I shall 
show it with great pride to everybody 
who comes to call upon me there, and 
then it will go back to Portland with 
me and will ever remain one of my 
choicest possessions. Of course, there 
is a tinge of sadness because you have 
recently passed a bill limiting the 
alcoholic content of beverages to one 
half of one per cent. and our friend 
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from Corinth has decreed that all 
cider hereafter made shall immediate
ly be turned into vinegar, but, not
withstanding that, the loving cup will 
bc· yery useful and will be used in a 
sentimental, rather than in a practi
cal, \vay. 

You know, I think it is a wonder
ful demonstration of the character of 
the American people that one hundred 
and eig"hty-one men and one \voman 
Can come together here and sit down 
a nd discuss matters and differ sharp
ly upon issues and yet be friends and 
have mutual respect one for all and 
all for one. I do not know what is 
g'oing to happen in the years to come 
when. perhaps. all these seats but one 
will be filled with the ladies and there 
will be just one lone man occupying 
the position that Mrs, Pinkham now 
occupies (applause and laughter). I do 
not know as the ladies get along 
quite as well together as do the men. 
T n('ver have had very much experi
ence with the ladies, I am sorry to 
say (applause and laughter). But, 
when your granddaughters and great 
granddaughters are sitting here legis
lating for the State of Maine, and this 
one man whom T speak of is sur
rounded by them, I am sure they will 
treat him with the same courtesies 
and l,indlinesses with which you have 
tH"ated Mrs. Pinkham. (Applause). 

Yesterday afternoon your Speaker 
made a little call upon me at my of
fice and he said that he had a com
plaint to make. WeI!, I am always 
Willing to hear complaints and to do 
What I can to remedy them, and his 
complaint was that several days had 
"lapsed since I had sent in any vetoes. 
(Laughter). Well, I assured him, as I 
pOinted to a pile of one hundred or 
more bills there, that he could pick 
out any ones he wanted vetoed and I 
would try to accommodate him. 
(Laughter and applause). But, as a 
matter of fact. I do not expect to send 
in many more of those pleasant mes
sages, although I have a modest lit
tle pile tucked away in one corner 
that I shal! probably send in and en
trust to your tender mercies. Those 
\'Noes are my children, all I have 
(laughter) and I hope that you will 
treat them kindly. If you do not take 
to them. if their complexions are not 
what you like, why there is no need 
of saying anything bitter about them. 
Just give them a merciful burial and 
say that you hope they will rest In 
p(·ace. (Laughter). 

But my troubles are almost over. I 
understand you still have some trou
bles here to settle amongst your
selves. As I look around here I can see 
certain Senators and Representatives 
who have measures in which they are 
very much interested, and who, no 
doubt. are very anxious as to what 
the outcome will be. But troubles are 
something of the same sort as I will 
tell you about in a little incident that 
Occurred a few days ago. 

Just up here on the road there is a 
little schoolhouse a nd I know most of 
the children by sight, if not by name, 
because they pass by the yard and I 
always speak to them and they to me. 
The other morning' there was a bright 
little girl of not over six years of age 
going up by and I walked along with 
her, and I asked her her namp. and 
she said, "My name is Elaine". I 
thought I would be friendly and make 
some inquiry about her family and so 
r said. "Blaine, are there any other 
little boys and girls in your family"? 

"Oh, yes", she said, "there are six. 
naby is the youngest.· We don't want 
them, but we have to have them", 
(Laughter). So your troubles are in 
about that same class. You do not 
want them but you have to have 
(h('m, and I hopp you will bear them 
as bravely and as chperfully as this 
little Elaine Ordway bears the bur
nens of her six young brothE'rs and 
filstel's. 

1 should like to haYe some of our 
friends, the newspaper men who write 
(hose lurid accounts of the harsh 
feelings that are rampart hpre in the 
State House, just come in here for a 
few minutes and look into the faces 
of this g-athering. J\-Iy friend "Gus" 
is not here, but I think perhaps it 
would do him as much good as it 
would ,mybody. (Laughter and ap
plause). Gus gops bV the name of 
"Gloomy", you know, a:nd it would be 
well for him just to look upon this 
bright cup, and his facp would be 
wreathed in smilps, T am surp. 

But it all comes out for the best 
and if those lurid newspaper writers 
could only get the right atmosphere 
and see that men can honestly disa
gree and still remain friends, I am 
sure we would not have those head
lines in our daily papers that do not 
do any good, that really tend to dis
courage good feeling and do absolute
ly nothing toward bringing people to
gether where they can sit down and 
talk in a friendly way. 
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Now, 1 want to say this in closing. 
As 1 said the other day when I came 
before you in an informal way, while 
I am her.e I want every member of 
this Legislature who comes to Augus
ta, to come over here to the Capitol, or 
across the street to the Blaine House, 
and renew the friendships which 
have begun here. 1 shall regard it
Oh, 1 shall regard it as very unfor
tunate, if you have not that desire in 
your hearts, because we all will nev
er meet again. That, of course, goes 
without saying. We all never will 
sit down again together in this room, 
no matter how fortunate we may be or 
how we may be spared in the years to 
come, and when you break up to
morrow night, or perhaps Saturday 
night, it is breaking up for good, and 
I, for one, shall never forget the 
pleasant associations and the warm 
personal friendships that have been 
formed during the session of the 81st 
Legislature. (Prolonged applause, 
the convention rising.) 

Thereupon, the Governor and suite 
retired, amid the prolonged applause 
and cheers of the convention. 

The purpose for which the Con
vention was assembled having been 
accomplished, the Cenvention was dis
solved, and the Senate retired to the 
Senate Chamber. 

IN THE HOl'SE 

The Speaker in the Chair. 
On motion by Mr. Hayford of 

Mechanic Falls, 
The House recessed to respond to 

the gavel. 

A.,'TER RECESS 

Passed to be Enacted 

(Emergency Measure) 
An Act to allow the town of Forest 

City to hold its annual town meet
ing for the year 1923 in the month 
of April, instead of in March, as re
quired by law. 

The SPEAKER: This being an 
emergency measure, and requiring 
under the Constitution the affirmative 
vote of two-thirds of the entire mem
bership of this House on its passage 
to be enacted, all those who are in 
favor of the passage of the bill to 
be enacted will rise and stand in 
their places until counted, and the 
monitors will return the ,":ount. 

A division being had 

One hundred and twenty-seven 
voted, and all in the affirmative, so 
the bill was passed to be enacted. 

(Emergency Measure) 
An Act relating to the assessment 

of the county taxes in the several 
counties for the year 1923. 

The SPEAKER: This being an 
emergency measure, and requiring 
under the Constitution the affir
mative vote of two-thirds of the en
tire membership of this House on its 
passage to be enacted, all those who 
are in favor of the passage of the bill 
to be enacted will rise and stand in 
their places until counted, and the 
monitors will I eturn the count. 

A division being' had 
One hundred and twenty-seven ,'ot

ed, and all in the affirmative, so the 
bill was passed to be enacted. 

Finally PRI." .. d 
(Emergency Measure) 

Resolve amending Article IX of the 
Constitution as amended by Articles 
XXXV, XLII and XLV of the Con
stitution, increasing the amount of 
bonds to be issued for the purpose 
of building state highways and state 
aid highways and providing for thE 
building of intrastate, Interstate and 
international bridges. 

The SPEAKER: This being an 
emergency measure, and requiring the 
affirmative vote of two-thirds of the 
entire membership of this House on 
its final passage. all those who are in 
favor of the final passage of the re
solve will rise and stand in their 
places until counted, and the moni
tors will retu··n t!le ('ount. 

A division bdng had 
One hundred lw('uty-seven voted in 

the affirmative and one in the nega
tive and the resolve was finally 
passed. 

PRI ... ed to be Enacted 

An Act to provide for the super
vision, regulation and conduct of the 
transportation of persons over the 
public highways of the State of Maine 
by automobiles, jitney busses and 
auto stages by the Public Utilities 
Commission. 

An Act to establish a teachers' 
retirement system. 

An Act to amend Chapter Six of 
the Revised Statutes of Nineteen 
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Hundred and Sixteen and amendments 
thereto, relating' to Primary and 
Callcu~ La\v. 

}i"iIl1l1ly I'ussl"d 

Resolve, on the payroll of the House 
(.f Reprpspntatives of the Eig'hty
first Legislature, 

The following bill on its passage 
to b~ t'naded was taken up out of 
order under suspension of the rules: 

An Act to repeal Section 8 of 
Chapter 522 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1885, and to amend Section 
1 of Chapter 9 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1887, relating to the 
('amden and Rockland ,Vater Com
pany, 

On motion by M 1', Rogers of Rock
land ihp l-lOll'sP reconsidered its action 
whp),(-,1-)\, t:l'\ Act VlaoS passed to be en
<t'()F;;-;t·d', and thE' same g-entleman 
Pt PH-nted Housp .. \.n1endment A to 
Hf'l1dtt-' J)O(,llIjlE-n~ ~18, as follo·ws: 

House Amendment A to Senate Docu
ment No. 318 

Sc'natc Document No. 318 is hereby 
nnwndp<j by adding the following' sec
tion: 

Spction Three, Referendum Provi
sion-This act shall be submitted for 
approval or rejection to the qualified 
voter,s of the city of Rockland at an 
eiedion to be held the second Monday 
iii St'ptenlbel' in the year nineteen hun
dr'ed twenty-three, and wan'ant shall 
be i~.""Lli:'d for such election in the man
ner now provided by law for the 
holding- of municipal elections, noti
("ing and warning the qualified vot
(·t'~ uf ;-;uch ci ty to 111eet in the Rey
eral ward meetings of the said city, 
then' to cast their ballot for the ap
p"oYal or rejection of this act. The 
question proposed on said ballots 
shall be substantially in the follow
ing form: 

"Shall an act passed by the Legis
lature in the year nineteen hundred 
twenty-three, entitled 'An Act to re
peal Section 8 of Chapter 522 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1885 and 
to amend Section 1 of Chapter 9 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1887, 
relating to the Camden and Rockland 
'Vater Company,' be accepted?" 

Otherwise said ballots shall be in 
form provided by law when a Consti
tutional amendment is submitted to 
thE' vote of the people. The provi
sions of law relating to the prepara
tion of voting lists for municipal 
elections shall apply to such election 
and said election shall in all other 

respects be conducted as municipal 
elections in said city are now con
ducted by law, and the resuits thereof 
shall be determined in the manner 
now provided by law, for the deter
mination of the election of mayor. 
If a majority of the ballots deposited 
as aforesaid shall reject, this act shall 
not go into effect. but if a majority 
of the electors voting at said ward 
meetings shall approve, then this act 
shall take effect as herein provided. 

Section 4. When act shall take ef
fect, if approved by people-if ac
cepted by the electors of the city, 
then this act shall take effect on 
January I, 1924. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Rog
ers of Rockland, House Amendment A 
was adopted; and upon further mo
tion by the same gentleman the bill 
as amended was passed to be en
grossed, 

Conference Committee Report 

RE'port of the Committee of Con
ferencE' on the disagreeing action of 
the two branches of the Legislature 
on bill, An Act to amend Section 51 
of Chapter 82 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended by Chapters 73. 211 and 
227 of the Public Laws of 1917, a 
amended by Section 51, Chapter 18, 
of the Public Laws of 1921, relatins 
to trial terms of the supreme judicial 
court, repDr'ing that the commil~'"e 
is unable to agree, and that ea<:h 
branch insist upon its former acti,::m. 

(Sig'ned) 
;',less,'s, 8;\ 1:'KT )EnS of Lubec, 

\VEEKS of Fairfield, 
,'lTKli ·,)f Auburn, 

Committee on part of House. 
PO\VERS of Aroostook, 
PGTNAl\f of Washington, 
EATOK of Oxford, 

Committee on part of Senate. 
\Vas received out of order under 

suspension of rules, read and accept
('d and sent up for concurrence. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the State Department of Health, 
which was indefinitely postponed in 
the House on April 4th. 

Tn the Senate, that body insisted 
upon its action and asked for a com
mittee of conference, with the follow
ing gentlemen appointed as such con
ferees on its part: Messrs. Trefethen 
of Franklin, Phillips of Hancock and 
Allen of York. 

In the House, that body, 'm mo
tion of Mr. Nichols of Portland, voted 
to adhere to its former action, 
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From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 84 of the Private and 
Special Laws of "919, entitled, An Act 
to provide for the building of public 
wharves and for the establishment of 
adequate port facilities and for the 
aovancement of commerce, as 
'amended by Chapter 123 of the 
Private and Special Laws of the spe
cial session of 1919, which was passed 
to be engrossed in the House. 

In the Senate, indefinitely post
poned in non-concurrence. 

In the House: 
Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 

Speaker is that the one that runs 
from January 1st to July 1st? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that that is Senate Document 
281. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. Rpeak
cr, I think I can answer the question 
of the gentleman from Portland (Mr. 
Rounds.) That is the bill waich pro
vides for the terms of the f3~"el'al oi
rectors. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, it 
seems as though there were a mis
talce made in 1919. It says three years 
and for four to be appointed in the 
three years, one each year, which 
must be a mistake as they cannot 
appoint four, with only one each 
year for three years. If I am wrong 
I would like to have someone correct 
me, but that is the way I understand 
it, and of course they were trying to 
fix it up so it would read right, as 
there are four of them, One to be ap
pointed each year, and I do not see 
how you can appoint four, one each 
year, in three years. I move that 
"\ve insist on our former action and 
ask for a committee of conference. 

The motion to insist and ask for a 
committee of conference prevailed; 
and the Chair apPointed as such con
ferees on its part, Messrs, Rounds of 
Portland, Phillips of Orrington and 
Gillespie of Meddybemps. 

From the Senate: Final report of 
the committee on inland fisheries and 
game. 

In the Hous", read and accepted in 
concurrence. 

From the Senate: Ril!, An Act, 
pro\'iding for the benefit and assist
ance for aged persons under certain 
conditions in the State of Maine and 
pre~cribing' ppnalties for the provis
ions hereof and making an appropria
tion for the carrying- out of its pur
poses, on which th€' Senate €'al'lier in 

the day voted to adhere to its former 
action and ask for a committee of 
conference, and on which the House 
voted to adhere to its former action 
refusing to join in the committee of 
conference. In the Senate, that body 
insisted further and asked again for 
a committee of conference. 

In the House: 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, it seems to me that, for this 
measure at least, ,ve can, without 
any loss of dignity on the part of 
thi~ House, accede to the request of 
the Senate in its second attempt to 
obtain a committee of conference. 
Not only as a matter of courtesy but 
from the inherent merit of the bill 
itself. This Act, while we have not 
had it discussed as extensively as 
some, here in the House, is perhaps 
as far reaching- in its content and as 
g'ermaine in its purpose as any that 
has ever been introduced in this 
Legislature. It is a bill for which 
the proponents claim that it has all 
the elements of practical economy 
and that it will provide [or those who 
have, throug'h no fault of their own. 
come to a state where they must ask 
assistance from the sta,te under the 
direction of the Governor and Council. 
This bill provides for that assistance 
at a rate considerably less than is 
now being' paid by the state for 
those State charges. The money 
that is asked for this fund is not a 
larg'e sum-$5,000 this year and $15,-
000 next year. Of course it is simply 
a beginning' toward the old age pen
sion fund, if you wish to so term it. 
The measure has a great deal of in
herent \yorth as is evidenced from the 
fact that "'ightecn state legislatures 
have considered or are no\v consider
ing' it, that the Massachusetts Lcg'is
lature one \veck ago, the IO\Vel~ 

branch, unanimously passed an 
ioentical act, and the New York As
sembly within three weeks have 
adopted this very act. 

This is the only measure at thit:: 
session of the Legislature that 
emanates. or has the stamp, sO to 
say, of that branch of our electorate 
known as Labor. They are asking
for some legislation along these lines, 
for some humanitarian move 
that will be consistent with good bus
iness policy and which makes for good 
Citizenship, and which makes for re
lieving the wants of the needy ag'ed. 
Those are a few of the merits of the 
bill itse]f. 

Those things, if nothing else, it 
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would seem to me should move this 
House in this one regard at least, 
that it will accord to the Senate the 
courtesy of a committee of conference 
in order that the views of the Sen
ate might, through that committee, 
be given to this body, and then you 
can take whatever action you wish. 

Accordingly, I move, Mr. Speaker, 
that the House insist and join with 
the Senate in a committee of con
ference. 

Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish also to urge that the 
House accede to the request of the 
Honorable Senate and appoint a 
committe of conference. I do not 
think that it can do any harm and 
1 do not believe that it will at all 
delay the speeding- conclusion of the 
bus] nf'SS of this session. 

i'llI'. BATI\VISE of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 also urg'c the same course 
to be taken. No good can come from 
our simply being stubborn about the 
matter. I cannot see that it can pos
sibly do any harm. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the lllotion of the gentlC'lnan fro111 
AUl';ust", '[I'. ,[aher, that w~ appoint 
a comnlittee of conference. 

A \"i\"a \"oce \"ote was doubted. 
TIl(' SPgAKER: As many as are 

in favor of a committee of conference 
·will rl.5(, and stand in their placeR 
until counted and the 111onitors 'will 
return the count. 

l)uring- thf' diviRion on this ques
tion. on A.econnt of a disturbanec in 
the gallery b,' a man beinl';' taken 
suddenl,' ill, Mr. ]\faher of Augusta 
111o\'C'd a temporary recess. 

TIH' JlH,tioll prevailed. 

Aft.-r n.-ccss 
Tlw SI'[<;AKEI{: .Tust before th" 

rccf'SS \\-c were taking the negative 
yote on the motion of the gentleman 
from Au;:nls!a, 1\lr. 1\Taher, the pending 
qU('stion being that ","e con(~ur \vith 
the Senate and join in a comnlittec 
of conference, the affirmative vote 
having- been taken. ....'\s many as art" 
oppos('d to the motion of the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. ,[aher, will 
rise and stand in their places until 
counted and the monitors will re
turn the count. 

Eighty-six haYing- YotC'd in the af
firmativp and fourteen in the 
negatiyf'. thp committee of confer
pnee was orderpd. and the Chair ap
pninted as confer(,0s on the part of 
the House: 

Messrs. CHERRY of Eastport, 
1\IORRISON of Phillips, 
BARWISE of Bangor. 

From the Senate: Resolve for the 
Construction, maintenance and re
pair of roads, bridges and ferries, 
which was passed to be engrossed 
in the House yesterday. 

In the Senate passed to be en-
grossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment A in non-concurrence. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Granyiile of Parsonsfield, that body 
voted to reconsider its action where
by this resolve was passed to be en
grossed; and on further motion by 
the same g-entleman Senate Amend
ment A was adopted in concurrence, 
and the resol ye as amended by Senate 
Amendment A was passed to be en
gross('d in concut"renee. 

Mr. LII TTl ,EFJELD of Kennebunl{; 
Mr. Speaker, I ask to have Senate 
Amendment A read, out of order. 

(S~natc Amendment A was then 
read by the Clerk.) 

Mr. CLAHKE of Stonington: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish at this time unani
mous consent to introduce a resolu
tion out of order. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man wish to explain his resolution? 

Mr. CLARKE: I would suggest, Mr. 
Speaker, that before consent is given 
by the House that the Clerk read the 
rpsolution so that the nature of it 
may be understood. 

The SPEAKER: The 1'0solution 
may be read by the Clerk. 

Joint resolution favoring the ac
quiring and maintenance by the 
United States government of a suit
able vessel, constructed and equipped 
especiaily as an ice breaker, to be 
stationed and operated solely on the 
Maine coast. 

Whereas the prevailing conditions 
which have obtained during the past 
three months along the Maine coast, 
amounting to a general ice embargo, 
are of frequent occurrence and work 
great hindrance to navigation, isolat
ing thousands oJ: the inhabitants of 
the islands off the coast with at
tendant danger to health and life, and 
practically paralyzing the great and 
important artery of coastwise trans
portation so important to the indus
trial and commercial welfare of the 
State. 

N'ow, therefore, the 81st Legislature 
of th'e State of ]\faine requests the 
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Senators and Representatives in Con
gress from this State to use every 
reasonable effort to have the United 
States Government provide a suitable 
vessel, constructed and equipped es
pecially as an ice breaker, to be sta
tioned and operated solely on the 
Maine coast. 

vVith a further request that the 
Governor approve this joint resolu
tion and transmit it forthwith to the 
members of the Maine Congressional 
Delegation. 

Thereupon, the rules were suspend
ed and the resolution was admitted. 

Vonferenee Committee Report 
Report of the committee of confer

ence on bill An Act to amend Chap
ter 37 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1917, relating to the police 
commision for the city of Lewiston, 
reporting that they are unable to 
agTee. 

Report of the committee of con
ference on bill, An Act to provide for 
an issue of State-Aid or second-class 
highway bonds, being House Docu
ment No. 457, reporting that the Sen
ate recede and concur with the Hous3 
in giving' the bill passage. 

Heports ,read and accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Lord of Wells, 
recessed to respond- to the sound of 
tht, gavel. 

After Reeess 
Papers from the Senate, out of or

dcI'. 

From the Senate: Hesolve in favor 
of the State D"epartment of Health, 
on which the House voted to adhere 
earlier in the day after a request from 
the Senate for a committee of con
ference. 

Comes from the Senate that body 
insisti ng further and asking still for 
a committee of conference. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Rounds of Portland, that body voted 
to adhere to its former action. 

From the Senate: Senate Document 
281. An Act to amend Chapter 84 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1919, 
entitled "An Act to provide for the 
building public wharves and for 
the establishment of adequate port 
facilities and for the advancement of 
commerce" as amended by Chapter 
123 of the Private and Special Laws 
of the Special Session of 1919. 

This was passed to be engrossed in 
the House; in the Senate, indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence; and 
the House voted to insist and ask for 
a committee of conference. 

In the Senate, that body voted to 
adhere. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Rounds of Portland, that body voted 
to insist, and ask for further con
ference. 

The Chair appointed as conferees: 
Messrs. Rounds of Portland, Phillips 
of Orrington, and Gillespie of Meddy
bemps. 

On motion by Mr. McIlheron of 
Lewiston, the House recessed to re
spond to the sound of the gavel. 

After Hee .. "s 
On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port

land, that gentleman was granted the 
privilege of introducing an order out 
of order: 

Ordered, that the Governor be re
quested to return to the House an 
act to regulate the use of aircraft. 

The order received passage. 

From the Senate: Senate Document 
210, An Aet to amend Section 93 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 293 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating to set
tlement of violations of law, and re
pealing Section 87 of Chaptc" 219 of 
thl' Public Laws of 1917, relating' to 
same subject. 

This was passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House Amendment A 
ill the House on March 30, and sub
sequently passed to be enacted. 

In the Senate, passed to be en-
grossed as amended by Senate 
Amendments A and D. 

In the House, the vote was recon
sidered whereby this bill wa,l passed 
to be enacted; also the vote was re
considered whereby ;:he bill was 
passed +0 be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques
tion is now on the adoption of Sen
ate Amendment B in concurrence. 

(Senate Amendment Bread) 
Thereupon, Senate Amendment B 

was adopted in concurrence and the 
bill as thus amend"d WI!.S passed to 
b .. engrossed in cor,~urrence. 

The SPEAKER: In accordance with 
the order introduced by the gentle-
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man from Portland, Mr. Rounds, the 
Chair presents an ad to reg-ulate the 
use of aircraft. 

On motion by Mr. H.oun.ls "r Port
land, the House voted to r"co'.13ider 
its action whereby the bill was 
passed to be enacted; B.nd on fun her 
motion by the same, genthman the 
Hous(~ voted to l'eC f)llst1.2r Hs action 
whereby this bill WitS passed to be 
engrossed. 

Thpreupon, House Amendment A 
WitS offered as follows: 

House Amendment A 
Amend Section 9 of Senate Docu

ment 271, as it appears in the en
grossed copy, by adding after the 

word ":\laine" in the second line 
thereof, the following- "or over any 
rail' g-round or other public place in or 
on which people are congregated," 
and by adding after the word "city" 
in the eighth line of said Section 9, 
the \\-ol'd~ "or over anr fair ground 01' 

other public place in or on which 
people are congreg'ated." 

Thereupon, House Amendment A 
was adopted, and the bill as amended 
by House Amendment A was passed 
to be engrossed, and setlt up for con
CUl"I'E'nce. 

On motion by Mr. Saunders of Lubec 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning 

at oint..='- o·clock. 


